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A pretty little story.

Mary Ann Wiggles was a beautiful
girl; she was not very tall, rather below
the medium height j black, short, curly
hair, and eyes of the same color.a perfect
beauty, in my estimation. The first time
I ever saw Mary Ann was at n quilting
bee; she wore such a nice little bonnet,
and had such a nice duplex-elliptic water¬

fall, and such nice everything, it was

enough to make a fellow do without his
dinner just to look at her. I was there
.but. a short time before I was desperately,
irrecoverably in love.

After the quilting was over I asked
Mary Ann if I could see her homeland
she said she was "Conseedingly ratified
at the honor I refered on her, and she'd
be pleased to have my esquoration.".
"Jerusalem, my happy borne!" if 1 wasn't
in love before, I was now. I was gone
up. I didn't know what them big words
meant, but as she offered me her wing I
concluded I was a good egg, and of course

accepted-it. After walking about three
miles with Mary Ann on my arm, listen¬
ing to the croak of the bulltrog; and the
mournful pipe of the whippoorwill, which
was wafted to us- on the gentle zephyrs,
we arrived at old Wiggle's and found the
family still up, but they all soon retired
except tma young one, who insisted on

sleeping on the settee. Finally, with the
promise of much candy and a new rag
doll baby, Mary Ann induced the young
one to go to bed, and I was left alone with
my sweet one. I kind of felt all over in
spots, but I plucked tip courage and hitch¬
ed up my chair along side of lovely Mary
Ann, and passed ray arm around her
beautitui neck. She made no resistance,
but looking in my eyes with the expres¬
sion of a sick young feline, she dropped
her beautiful head on my shoulder and
drawed a dickens of a long breath. Could
paradise, or any other dise be compared
to the ecstacy of my feelings at that time'(
Gradually my head sank down till it
rested on Mary Ann's head, and balmy
sleep stole over me.
How long I slept I cannot say with pre¬

cision, but when I awoke I found myself
in utter darkness, still clasping her dear
form I spoke her name, but there was

no answer. I held ray head down, but
could not hear her breathe. Drcadlul
suspicion ran through my mind: what
was I to do? Thinks I, I've got some
matches in my pocket; I'll strike a light
and see what is the matter. Supporting
the lovely Mary Ann with one arm, with
the Other I procured some matches, and
after several ineffectual attempts to strike
a light I finally succeeded, and the whole
room was perfectly illuminated; and oh!
what a sight! It was not Mary Ann that
I clasped iu my arms, hut an old-fashioned
up-and-down churn. I hunted up my hat
and made tracks for home in double-quick,
vowing everlasting hatred on the sight of
butter.
Most young fellers would have been

discouraged after tho churn adventure,
but as I was always somewhat courageous
I was determined not to throw away a

gun for one snap, nor "give it up so,
Brown," but went to see Miss Mary Ann
the very next Sunday night. I always
had a curiosity to know what in the thun¬
der the girls made them things called wa¬
terfalls out ot; so that night when I was

sitting alongside of Mary Ann with my
arms around her waist and her head rest¬

ing on my bosom, my thoughts, drifted
toward waterfalldom. Presently I heard
Mary Ann snore; thinks I, now's my
chanco. I'll dissect it and see what is in
the critter; so I went to work. After
taking out halt a pint of hair pins, the net
come off and out came the contents of the
waterfall.first, there was a pair ot* old
black stockings, then came an old hat.
then an old calico apron, then something
with ruffles all round it, next came two
stuffed pincushions, one off each side of
Mary Ann's head, and then came.dog
my cats if I know what.for just then 1
got one of the tarnalist slaps in the mo< th
you ever heard tell of.Mary Ann had
awoke; I tell you I left in short metre.
Just as I went out at the door I came

very near saying .''churn," but I didn't.
I soon discovered that I couldn't get

along without Mary Ann, and she discov¬
ered, as I afterwards found out, that she
ceuldn't get along without mo, so I sot
down, took my pen in hand, and wrote'
Mary Ann a letter as follows, viz:

MjT Beloved Mary Ann :.Canyon ever

forgive me for tearing up your waterfall ?
If you only would, my sweetest, 1 would
fall on thy bosom and ask thee to be Mrs.
Teazle immediately. O, Mary Ann,

"As sure as the vine runs round the stump,
You arc my darling sugar lump.".Suaks.

Pkter.
I knew she was fond of poetry; who

could resist the above ? Mary Ann couldn't
anyhow, for the next thing I got the fol¬
lowing:

Sweetestest Teazle :.Your unresisti-
ble lotter has just come to hand and has¬
ten to an wer, and tell you that you are

forgiven from the bottom of my heart,
and, Oh Dear Teazle, I can say with
Byron, «>

"Rosics red and violets blue,
Sugar is sweet and so is you."

Come to my arms this evening, dear
Teazle, and we never will fail out again,
but you must lot my waterfall alone.
Adieu till I see you. Don't tail to come

Your forgiving Mary Ann.
You may be sure I wont, and Mary

Ann met me at tho door with open arms,
and Oh ! such a kiss as I did get! It
made mo feel like as if I hud taken a dose
of Galvanic Batterys We made it all up
without a difficulty, and I concluded now

ia the time to pop the question ; its a hard
thing to do though, and it any young fei!
low disputes it just let him try it.
Old Mr. Wiggles was a long timegoitii;

to bed that night; he would talk about
the Atlantic Cable, and such things that
I cared nothing about. At length he re¬
tired atid I seated myself by the side of
Mary Ann, who was sitting on the settee
playing with her cat, her pet gray cat. I
didn't know exactly what to say when I
seated myself. I knew what l wanted to
say, but somehow I could not get it out.
"Mary Ann," I said at last, gontly taking
pussy by the narrative, "Mary Ann, ir
you were 6kiu eat and X was te puii youi-

.i mean iL 1 were this cat and you were

to pull my.no, I mean if you were a tail
and had u cat.coitsarn it, I mean if you
were a cat and had a a-an extension,
would you scratch me if 1 accidentally
happened to.puli it V
You seo that is not what I intended to

say, but I got it all mixed, and I had to

say something, and I did. "I don't know,
Peter," was the sweet reply; "I don't ex¬

pect never to be a eat; I don't look like
one. do I?"

"iSo Bir, burst my condenser if I do,"
'said I, putting my hand on her shoulder,
'-but you're just äs good looking as a Ve-
na8 De__Venue De Medien«, that's it." A
feller shouldn't tell his girl that she's
handsome, but I forgot that time. Well,
I was puzzled how to ask. Finally, "Ma¬
ry Ann." I said again, coming to the con¬

clusion that the thing must be said, "if
you were a man and 1 were a woman.

no, I mean if you were a woman and I
wero a man, and you ioved.loved.gosh,
hiow it's raining out of doors! Ain't it
nice weather tor your mother's young
ducks?"

"Yes, and your mother's goslins, too.
But what was that you was goining to

say about me being a man and you being
a woman ?"
"Why," said I, resolved to say it this

time, "If I were a female and you were a

manmale.I mean a man.would you
ask me to have you, or rather would }*ou
say "yes,*' if I asked you to have me?"
Mary Ann looked down, turning her

gutta percha ring, and then looking up
with a smile that would melt the heart of
a pump-handle, she said :

"In your heart my home I view,
And there I'll live, and live tor you."

Snakes and male muskeeters, but didn't
we go to kissing then ? When we got
through J felt like I was a stick of mo¬

lasses candy. Some gals is awfully sweet,
especially .Mary Ann. If she looks into
a cup often it makes it so sweet that j'ou
have to put vinegar in it to counteract
the effect before you can drink it. Why,
after kissing Mary Ann that night, I had
to drink vinegar and eat crab apples two
weeks to keep front turning to ioaf-sugar.
I wanted to get married right away, but
Mary Ann said I must wait a few weeks,
ask Dad and Mam. and have a big wed¬
ding. "Laws sakes,-Maty Ann." ways I,
l*You needn't wait so long. You know
the old man has give me a pig, and says
we may have his kitchen loft to live in,
and he gtvo mo a quarter acre ol land to

plant in potatoes and ingins, and I think
we might go and get married to-morrow."
But I finally had to yield and ask the old
folks. I got their consent, but the old
woman says, "I think as you're got no
cow you had better send to New York
and get one of them patent calves and
keep it till it gets to he a eow; they are

warranted t<> he perfectly natural." The
wedding day was lixed upon, and thinks
I to myself.

"Oh, won't I lead a happy life,
When Marry Ann Wiggles becomes my wife."'"

The wedding day arrived; Mr. Long-
lace was the chap who done the job.that
is, he asked questions, received the an¬

swers, prayed a tew. give Mary Ann a

piece of paper, and graciously, and kindly,
and smilingly, and soforthly, accepted a
V for doing the job.
There was nothing particular happened

during the time the business of liytnon
was being transacted, excepting the tact
e>otne envious feller extracted my hand
kerchief from my coat-tail pocket, and
placed in said pocket in place of said
handkerchief, a diminutive pair of stock¬
ings, evidently intended for a very small
pair of feet. So when Mary Ann and
your humble servant were pronounced
man and wife, I put my hand to my pock¬
et lor my handkerchief to wipe the per¬
spiration from ra}* noble brow, und pulled
forth the said small hose, to my great as¬

tonishment and Maty Ann's also. There
was a great many people who laughed,
and very low who did not laugh ; among
those few was 1 myself.
We had a grand supper that night, a

supper that would give an appetite to a

pair ol tungs. Mary Ann was sealed by
my side at supper; she drank tea and I
drank coffee.when I was courting Mary
4nn I drank tea hecauso she did. When
a feller is courting a girl he should al¬
ways drink just what she does in her
presence. If she takes coffee let him take
coffee; if she takes tea let htm take tea;
if she drinks milk let him pour down the
cow juice; if she prefers water let him
prefer nothing else; if she has a taste for
dishwater let him be death on dishwater;
and laslfy, if she takes sugar in her'n let
him take sugar in his'n.alter marriage
he can do like me and drink what he
pleases. Well, we had a dance after sup¬
per; but I didn't feel much like dancing
.I'm afraid I eat a little too much to
danco with case.nevertheless I made out
to dance once with my wife. When 1
got through with it 1 had a pain, a big
pain, in my.misery.

After supper was over, the dance was
over, and most everybody gone home, a

gal came along and took Mary Ann awa}-;
then alter a while I was taken up stairs,
and.dear reader, if you want to know
what's trumpsjust get married.

It's a beautiful thing to be married. It's
.A glorious thing to look at a beautiiul
diimplingg.il and know she is all yours
from her waterfall to her stockings; it1
makes a follow forget his mother and his
grand mother also. Whenever a voting
man runs up with a gal that can make a
first class pancake, and a mince pie that
will make you feel tol-de roldiddle to look
at it, just let him go for her and getunited in the strings of Hymen, and he'll
be glad that he did so to tho end of for¬
ever.
-¦-o-

Women's Venerations.. If women
have one weakness more remarkable than
men, it is towards veneration. They are
born worshippers.makers ofsilver shrines
lor some divinity or other, which, of
course, they always think fell straightdown lifirn heaven. The first step to¬
wards falling in love with an ordinarymortal is generally to dress him our with
all manner of real or fancied superiority;!and, having made him up, they worship!him. Now, u truly grout man-, a man

generally grand and noble in art and in¬
tellect, has this advantage with women,
that he is an idol ready made to hand,
and so that very painstaking and ingeni¬
ous sex have les* labor in trotting him up,
and can be ready to worship him on shor¬
ter notice. In particular is this the caso

wh«f* a »tt«red profession und a moral

supremacy are added to tho intellectual'
Just think' of tho career of celebrated
preachers and divines in all ages. Have
they not stood like the images ".Nebuchad¬
nezzar the king set up;" and all woman¬

kind, coquettes and flirts not excepted,
been ready to fall down and worship, even

before the sound of cornet, flute, harp,
sacbut, etc. Is not the faithful Paula, with
her beautiful face, prostrate in reverence

before poor, old, lean, haggard, dying St.
Jerome, in the most splendid painting of
the world, an emblem and a sign of wo¬

man's external power of self-sacrifice to
what she deems noblest in man? Does
not old Richard Baxter tell us, with de¬
lightful single-heartedness, how his wife
fell in lovo with him first, in spite of his
long pale face; and how she confessed,
dear soul, after many years of married
life, that she had found him less bitter
and sour than she expected ? The fact is,
women aro burdened with fealty, faith,
rcverenc, more than they know what to
do with ; they stand like a hedge of sweet

peaso, throwing out fluttering tendrils
everywhere for something high and strong
to climb up by, and when they find it, be
it ever so rough in the bark, they catch
upon it. And instances are not wanting
of those who havo turned away from the
flattery of admirers to prostrate them¬
selves at the feet of a genuine hero, who
never wooed them, except by heroic deeds
and the rhetoric of noble life.. The Min¬
ister's Wooing.
Gen. Early and the Irishman.
We copy the following humorous arti¬

cle from the Januaiy number of The Land
Wc Love :

Whilst the rest of Jackson's corps was

fighting the terrible battle of Chancellors-
ville, Early's division held the old lines be¬
low Fredericksburg, the field of the battle
of the 13lh of December preceding. It
engaged the enemy in the bloody combat
upon the turnpike above Marye's Heights
on the evening ot the 5th May, and drove
them across the river with heavy loss..
During the day Gen. Early, who wished
to reconnoitre the enemy from a position
not accessible on horseback, dismounted
and went forward on foot. He had re¬

mained upon the line for some time, when
he espied a soldier approaching, who held
in tow a fellow soldier from the Emerald
Isle, whose unsteady step betokened, un¬

mistakably, an excess of the "ardent.''
The two were making their way to the
rear, Pat's destination evidently being the
guard-house. Stringent orders were in
force against bringing spirits into the
camp, and for weeks the Provost guards
had been searching wagons and even

trunks and valises on the train, for the
contraband article. As Pat ncared the
irate General, whose genius and courage,
by the way, were largely in excess of his
good nature, the latter broke out:

" Here's another one ot Haves' Irishmen
drunk. It seems perfectly natural for a
Confederate soldier to get drunk, especial¬
ly if he happens to belong to the Louisi¬
ana brigade. I do not blame them so

much, but I would like to find out the man
that brought that spirits into camp.' 1
would be willing to let this poor devil go
unpunished.''
Pat! though considerably in for it, was

not too drunk to hear the General's last
remark, as he was in the act of passing.
Facing quickly about, he began: "Sure
and was yer honor saying that for the
matter of me telling you where I got me

whisky you would dhrive off this baste
with his bagouctt at me coat tail, and let
tue go back to me rigitnent in peace ?"

" Ves, sir! that was what J said.-'
"Sure your Honor, and it's meself that

will be ulther telling you, for I know that
its not the like of your Honor that would
desave a poor soldier."

" I will be as good as my word, sir."
"Well, your Honor, meself and Tim

Peeves were coming from the ordnance
train with cartridges for the boys, and we

came through the bushes fernint the hill,
as the Divil, bad luck to him; would have
it, 1 found your Honor's horse tied; and
as I stopped to admire the beautiful crea¬

ture, what should I see but the mouth of
a bottle sticking out of your Honor's sad¬
dle-bags and Begorra!. your Honor, there
was nivcr a member of me father's family
could stand the like of it, and I said, faith !
it's meself as will press the mathcr of a

thrinks, for I know his Honor will niver
begrudge a drham to a poor soldier light¬
ing lor his counthry."
The joke was too much even for the

General's sterncss, notwithstanding the
loss of the whiskey, and breaking into one

of his peculiar subdued laughs, he ordered
Pat to be relieved and*to begone.

Wisdom in Small Lots..Be kecrful
that you allus git your muna before }'Ou
give a receet, and allus git areccet before
3-ou giv your muna.
Ef you air onla a quarter of a second to

late you won't git thar in tinre.
We've got lots of men with towcren in-

tellex and brillyont genyus and all that,
but then you see we need just a tew men
of good common sense like.
There may be sum sweet sadness in

dining the bitter end of adversity, but tho
most uv 'em in this section would rather
have tcrhaeker yon know.

Ef wise men never made mistaiks this
wood he a hard wurld for fools.of whom
a grate menny are which.

Iis no use to be mizerable to da hecaus
you're afrade you can't be happy to mor¬
row.

It required all kinds uv men to rriaik up
the wurld, and so you see there had to be
somecgolistikledurn Tools for hotel clerks.

It don't taik as much sense to pick a
lock or forge a check as it dus to not to
do it.
When it rains pudden you hold up your

dish, but don't spend 3'our time wutchen
for a shower.

It don't take a smart man to be a fool.
\ on can't, do hi/.iness without sense any

more than you ken sturt a cooper shop on
a buny hole.

LAURENS RAILROAD.

}
Clutn*yo oi* S<ilicclu1e.

OFriCR LaVHKS'S It.MLItOAII,
I.niirens C. II., S. <.'., Jan. 2!), ISt'R

ON and after this date, the Trains will run over
this Itond as follows, until further notice:

Leave Lum ens al U o'clock a. in., on Mondays,Wednesdays ami Fridays.Returning, leave Newberry immediately afler
the arrival of i|)e Up Trains on the (}. & C. R. It.,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Snturduys.

R. y. JAMES, Lessee.
Fob f», 18«s 8«

PENDLETON FACTORY.

THE WOOL CARDS
AT thia pince arc now in complete running order.
All the Wool offered will be carded into Rolls of
thc best quality at short notice, at the following
rates for cash:

All Wool, Plain and Mixed Rolls, 12Jc. per lb.
Mixed Cotton and Wool Rolls, 15c. per lb.

Bacon, Lard, Corn and Colton will bc taken al
market rates in exchange for carding. Wool rnay
bc sent to thc Factory from any points on the
Railroads, through thc agents, and the Rolls de¬
livered by them as soon as the Wool can bc carded
and returned.

AX ASSORTMENT OF

tiffií¡ YáSH,
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Will bc kept on lianrl at the Factory, and custo¬
mers .supplied promptly, at as low figures as the
market will justify.

Dealers will find it to their interest to give us a

trial before buying elsewhere
Respectfully,
WILLIAM PERRY k CO.

Proprietors.
Oct. 9, 18G7 17.tf

JOHN S. FAIRLEY. RUTLEDGE WILSON.

JOHN S. FAIRLEY & 00.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
INVITE' the attention of Retail Merchants

throughout thc country to their complete assort¬
ment nf the above mentioned Goods, now being
opened at
"

No. 37 Hayne Street,
The old stand of Messrs. Hyatt, McBit.nkt &
Co. Their Stock lias been selected with great
care and a thorough knowledge of thc wants of
thc Southern people, acquired during many years
experience in business in Charleston.

Our business motto will be

Quick Sales and Short Prcliis.
Orders will be promptly and carefully filled.

JOHN S. FAIRLEY & CO.
The subscriber is particularly desirous of re¬

newing business relations with the customers of
his old house, Mabsii.\i.l, Bract: &.Co.

J. S. FAIRLEY.
Dec ß, 1SÜ6 25

Great Popular Paper!
THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.

sritsmirTrox nticE

Six Dollars a Year.

The Charleston Tri-Weekly News,
Three Dollars a Year.Two Dollars

lor Six Months.

TERHS, CASH Iii AD7A2ÍCE.

CST" No Paper petit unless the Cash

accompanies the order.
tdiT' No Paper sent for a longer liane

than paid for.
RIORDAN, DAWSON & CO-,

Proprietors.
Dec 2.5, 1867 283m

Change of Schedule on the G. & C.
EaiLroad.

OX ami after FRIDAY, thc fit li instant. Passenger
Trains will run daily, Sundays excepted, as fol¬
lows :

Leave Columbia nt 7.00 n. m.
.« Alston at 8.55 »

«« Newberry at. 10.35 "

Arrive al Abbeville at 3.30 p. ra.

at Anderson at 6.15 "

" at Green viii« nt (î.00 '.

Leave Greenville at f>.00 a m.
" Anderson at G.45"

" Abbeville at 8.45 "

" Newberry at 1.25 p.m.
Arrive at Alston at 3.00 "

" at Columbia nt 5.00 '«

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will also run

daily, Sundays excepted, connected with thc up
and down trains on thc Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, as follows : <.

Leave Anderson at 5.20 p. m.
" Pendleton at 0.20

Arrive al Walhalla at 8.00"

Leave Walhalla at 4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at 5.40 .«

Arrive at Anderson at 6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to Anderson
on Momluy and Friday mornings.

JAMES 0. MEREDITH, Gen. Sup't.
Dec 3, 18<;7

NICKEßSOFS HOTEL,

jggV" Passengers conveyed to and from the De¬
pots, free of charge.

T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.
Roh't. Hamilton, Sup't.
Oct H», 1867 18ly

W. H. CH A F EE,
YTIIOLESALE GROCER,

AND

Commission Merchant,
DEADER IN

Butter, Lard, Cheese, Liquors, &c
Consignments Received ovory Steamer.

207 EAST Tt.VV, OPPOSITK NEW CUSTOM HOUSE

CHARLESTON, S. C.
86 Ifen

Bibles and Testaments.
Till' Anderson District Bible Society has a supply
of Fine Bibles and Testaments, small and large,
for sale at what they cost. Also, a lot of common

hound Bibles ami Testaments, for sale and distri¬
bution. Call at Towers & Burma', No. 4 Granito
Row, Andereon, S. C.

A. P. TOWERS, Treasurer.
©et 8. 1687 16

ESTATE NOTICE.
ALL person? having demands against the F.statc of
Henderson Bagwell, dee'd, hue of Anderson Dis¬
trict, ure hereby required to present thc same to

thc undersigned, within the lime prescribed by law.
R. N. WRIGHT, Adra'r.

Doo 1«, IS« -74

fisher & lowmice,
DEALERS IX

pnrbbÄ, Cutlcrj, Iron, Stotl,
Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,

Window Glass,
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

MAIN ST., COI.ULI5IA S. C.
K. II. FISHER. It. x. LOWIUXCE.

120 HhJs. Molasses,
75 Kbls. Sugars, A B and C,
15 Bbls. Cut Loaf, Crushed and Powdered,
50 Bags Colfec,

Sugar-liotise Syrup,
Pickles, Teas, Soda Biscuit,
Sugar Crackers, Sc., &c.

South Carolina Washing Machine.
We are the exclusive manufacturers of the above

machine in this State. It is patented by a South

Carolinian, and is the best machine in use.

Agents wanted throughout the Slate.
FISHER & LOWEAXCE.

SHOT,
By ten bags or more, $3.12} per hag. by

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

CORN WHISKEY,
By the barrel and very low.

Country Produce received and sold, aud goods
advanced on the same, provided the produce is not

of perishable nature.

FISHER & LOWIUXCE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct'J, 1807 17

china hail
WM. B. STANLEY,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

China, Glass & Earthenware,
Silver-riitlrd Britannia and Japanned Ware,

TABLE CUTLERY, MIRRORS,
GAS - FIXTURES,

AND

Hoasc-Furnisliing Eootfs Generally.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 9, 1807 172n>

jas. t. gardiner & co.,
WAREHOUSE

axd

Commission Merchants*
MclNTOSH STREET.

-A-iif^urHtit, - Georgia.
WILL give their personal attention to the Sto¬

rage and sale of CO fTON, and such other Product
as may \ e Sent lo them.
Cash Advances made on Produce in Store*

JAS. T. GARDINER. U. B. MOHRLS.
Oci 1>, 18--7 17Cm

JOHN II. SgOLMliS,
Commission Merchant,

BOYCE & VO>& WHAHIv

Refers to Hon. Gr.o. A.^JEftßxnoi.m. Axpkew
StMOM'S, President First Jöifiotial Hunk. Charles-
ton; F. S. Houmks. FreMdeiu S. C. Mining and
Manufacturing Cuurpäiiv.Dee]-it-]^r *

20 8m

CHIS0LM & MILES,
Surgeons,

OFFICE.NO. 74 HASEL STREET,
CIIÄRLESTOX, S. C,

OFFER their services for the treatment of all
Surgical Affections.including all Diseases of the
Eye.
J. J. CHISOLM, M. D. F. T. MILES, M. I».

Oct 0, 1ÖÜ7 176m

IMMIGRATION !
IMMIGRATION!!

IMMIGRATION!!!
THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish EURO-
PEAK LA 1501!KllS of every description, upon
short notice and on favourable terms.

For terms and Circulars, apply to, or address,
JOSEPH U. OPPENHEIM.

No. 432 King, corner Hudson-street,
opposite Citadel Square, Charleston, S. C.

Nov2U, 18(57 -33m

J. B. E. SLOAIST,
COTTON FACTOR

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOLICITS consignments of COTTON and other
PRODUCE, and tenders his services for the pur
chart of merchandize and family supplies.

Sept 2.3. 1807 152m

BAGGING, ROPE, &c.
12 Bales Gunny Bagging,

22Ö Coils Rope.best brands,

125 Kegs Old Dominion Nails. assorted,
For sale by

A. STEVENS,
Augusta, Geo.

August 28, 1867 11

"ItoSta nmi,
AUGUSTA. GEORGIA,

S. M. JONES, Proprietor.
THIS Leading. Fashionable Hotel has been newly
ami elegantly furnished, and is now prepared :o
extend a Welcome to the traveling public.

Cot. GEO. II. JONES, Chief Clerk.
Oct 9, 1807 17

shivetThoitseT
Plain Street,

Columbia, S. C.
Mrs. I). C. SPECK, Proprietress.

THIS Hotel is situated in the mosl central and
business portion of the cily. Guests transported
to aud from the depots free of charge.

4* ly

Established Î845.

WM. H. TUÏT,
Importa- and Wholexah Dealer In

DRUGS, MEPI.1$E§¿
Kn**, Bye-Stiîiîs,

Paints, Oils, &c.,.
264 Broad Street,

.¿Vii gpu.st ii, - - Gcorijia.-

THE attention of Merchants, Physicians aní
Planters is invited to our Stock, which is one ol.,
the largest in the South, nnd every article guaran¬
teed to bc of the strictest purity.

Trices at a very ¿light advance on New rori;
rates.

R. A. LANS, fonncrly of Newberry, maj"
be found at this House.

Oct. 0, 1 SOT 173'm

. L. JEFFERS & CO.

FACTORS

COMMISSION MEECHANTSy
Charleston, S- C.

II, L. JEFFERS. WM. II. JEFFERS. 7. A. JEFrERS.

ON entering upon the business or the next sea¬

son, we beg leave to return our thanks for the pat¬
ronage so kindly extended to ns since the re¬

opening of our business al the close of the wnr.

With renewed energy we will continue to study
the interest of our friends, confining ourselves as

heretofore to a legitimate Commission* Busisehs.
Liberal advances will be made on Consignments,

and careful attention paid lo filling Orders for
Supplies.
Our patrons will be kept fully posted on the

Market--, free of charge, by our Weekly Prices
Current. Ii. L. J. ¿ CO.

Charleston, S. C.. August 1. 1867. 9

BACON, LARD, COM,
MOLASSES, kc, kc.

10 MIDS. Cicar Ribbed Sides,
5 illida Clear Sides,
» Casks Sugar Culed Hams,

".O Pkg», i.e.;;' Lard, in bárrela tubs, pail«,
Vi Ilhils. lVircc Muscovado M' lasses,
10 lihds. Clayed Coba Molasses,

37."> Sacks T'ritne V.'hite-bread fern,
7"; lîoxes "id.ïtusutiRc. Candles,

VI'. Sacks Liverpool S d:.

With a full asfort'otcnl of everything '>»Jl\j4r$TOi^
ry Line.

JteST F-"' s:';p .'»'. ihe-los^ ,rcs by
' - j . ,j .< X: V il;!': SL

/*'' Augusta, Geo.

.Look to Your Interests!
HAVING had-thc rutfvc -eis of the firms of

Sullivan it .-'loans. John T. S!<>a;> ,v Sullivan, and
John T. Sloan ¿: Co., r.ssigtietl and transferred to

me. all persons indebted to cither ol' thc above
firms will suvc e »t by s:-!;i:::_; so i::, as I ¡un com¬

pelled to snit*, which I dislike rr. do very much.
The Books and Noir»- of Sullivan \ Sloans are in
thc hands nf Judge J. S. Mimay. The Accounts
and Notes of J. T. Sloan .'<; Sullivan nnd J. T.
Sloan & Co.. Pendleton. S. C.. will very soon be
placed in an officer's hand--, at which time 1 tull
give notice. N K. .-'CL LlVAN.

Feb 20, 1867 36

"CiEO. 3!. joxi:s,
Surgeoii Den ( ist,

RESPECTFULLY «Sars his services to the people
of Anderson and surrounding country. He is pre¬
pared for Extracting Tect'ti, r illing Teeth, in the
best style. Setting Teeth »ti Pivot. Setting Artifi¬
cial Teeth in the latest and most improved plans.
Mounting Teeth upon Vulcanite base, Gold or Pla¬
tina.these are neat »nd handsome.

All calls attended to ul short notice, and all
work warranted. Terms Cash, at m.der tte prices.
Office.Up-stairs, 'vcr the old Enrolling uthce.
May ll, iSlitj Si

THO.". E. GREGG. J. RuY tl IllttXsaX.
CHAS. K. GBEGG.

GREGG & CO.,
Importo:* and Dieters In

«&<?., ¿*¿v.
Jorner Richardson and Taylor Streets

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct il, 1807 17

TO PLAiHTERSi
MERCHANTS,

AND

SPECULAXOR .S.
ON and after this day wc will he prepared to make
advances on cotton and all other produce shipped
to Geo. W. Williams \ Co.. Charleston, or Wil¬
liams. Tayeh ii Si Co.. New York. Parties wishingadvances, will furnish us th..' railroad receipts for
thc produce shipped.

SHARPE & FANT..
July 31, 1867 7

Assignee's Notice.
ISIIAM W. TAYLOR, havingtnndean assignment
to thc undersigned, for the benefit ol'certain pre¬ferred creditors, notice is hereby given to all per¬
sons indebted to him. by Note or Account, I omake
payment tc myself, or A. T. Rroylcs. Esq., with
whom thc same have been deposited for collection.

JAMES M. MeFALL, Assignee.
Feb 14,1867 ;-,

WHITNEY & WELTTNEB,
Successors to Harrison & Whitners,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Equity.
J. II WHTTNER, B. F. WHITNF.R,

Picken* C. I!. Anderson C. H
Jan 17, IS07 31

"PLANTES'S "EOTELT
T. S. NICKERS0 3N",

PROPRIETOR.
Oct )«, 1M7 18lr.


